DGA Quarterly Meeting
June 11, 2019
10:00 – 12:00
Gerlinger Lounge

Agenda

- About Research Development Services (RDS) – Kate Petcosky
- OVPRI Support for Sponsored Projects with Salary Caps – Kate Petcosky, Stacy Williams-Wright
- Research Cognos Report Group Update—Stacy Williams-Wright
- SPS Staff Updates – SPS ED Search and SPS SPA Search: Glen Bennett
- Pre-award Updates – Glen Bennett
  - New F&A rate agreement update
  - QRC Update
  - SPS Budget Template updates
- Contracting Updates – Liz Denecke
  - Export Controls
- Post-award Updates – Carrie Chesbro
  - Audit Update
  - Documentation Notes

- Networking Break

- Case Study Roundtable Sessions – led by SPS Staff
  - Financial collision with closeout
  - Sub-awards with cost share commitments
  - Effort on multiple awards
  - Export Controls
- Questions/Closing (Liz Denecke)